
 

刘军（Simon Liu），安省注册房地产经纪人，君安地产集团总经理，加中地产投资总商会常务理

事。Simon 九十年代移民加拿大，先后从事过电脑信息工程设计和国际贸易。2006 年投身房地产

经纪行业，先后在 RE/MAX 和天合地产作专职地产经纪。2011 年应邀加入君安地产集团创业团

队，任专职经理。2015 年君安地产加盟 Royal LePage 连锁品牌后，担任全职总经理，全面负责君

安地产的日常管理工作。 

工科学历和工程师背景，成就了 Simon 一丝不苟、精益求精的工作态度，以及实事求是 、诚恳待

人、就事论事的行事风格。由于业务精熟、深受客户喜爱、业绩突出，Simon 先后于 2012 年至

2014 年获得总裁大奖和钻石大奖。 

身为君安地产总经理，Simon 把主要的精力投入到提高公司的培训和完善日常管理上。加入君安

地产的每一个新经纪，必须要经过 Simon 亲自主持的一共 8 堂课、每堂 2 个小时的“新经纪培训

课程”。Simon 先后培训了 200 多名新经纪，对新经纪刚刚进入新行业经常遇到的困惑和问题了

如指掌，积累了丰富经验。尽管如此，Simon 仍然会不断更新培训素材，甚至亲自带领新经纪，

去现场讲授带客户看房的步骤和注意事项。 

Simon 领导的君安地产管理团队，由四位经理分头管理着列治文山市（Richmond Hill）和奥罗拉市

（Aurora）两个分公司。经理们热心为经纪人提供业务技术支持，定期组织中高级培训、经验分

享会、夏季野餐会及年度颁奖典礼等活动。Simon 的管理团队的一切工作，始终与君安的“生意

是一时的，朋友是一世的”，以及“Helping You is What We Do”的核心价值观保持一致。 

在重视提高经纪人业务素质的同时，Simon 领导下的君安地产也非常注重关心弱势群体、回馈社

会。Royal LePage Shelter Foundation 是加拿大唯一的由房地产经纪公司发起并自行管理的社会慈

善基金，每年筹集百万资金向受害妇女和儿童提供临时庇护场所。Simon 指定一位经理专门负

责，持续组织君安地产的经纪人积极参与 Royal LePage Shelter Foundation。君安人以参与慈善为

荣，经纪人们有的主动从每笔佣金里给基金自动支付认捐，有的在内部举办活动的各个场合踊跃

捐款。每年度的颁奖典礼还专门设立了“捐款前五名”大奖（Top Donors）。 

自从 Simon 代表君安地产加入“加中地产投资总商会”的理事会以来，不计个人得失，勇于承担

各项义工任务，受到理事会各位同事的一致好评。今后，Simon 将一如既往，为提高华人在加拿

大房地产行业的地位，保护华人经纪人的利益，以及增加加拿大和中国之间的行业交流不懈努

力。 

Simon Liu is a Real Estate Broker, General Manager of Royal LePage Peaceland Realty Group, and 

Executive Director of CCRPA (Canada-China Realty Professional Association). Simon immigrated to 

Canada in 1990’s and had experience in both computer engineering and international trade. He joined 

the real estate industry in 2006, beginning as a full-time broker at RE/MAX Professional, then at Real 

One Realty. In 2011, he was invited to join the Peaceland Realty Group Inc. as a manager. When 

Peaceland Realty joined Royal LePage network, Simon was appointed as General Manager in charging of 

Peaceland’s daily operations. 

With Simon’s exceptional engineering background, meticulous workmanship and dedication, Simon won 

the President’s Award and the Diamond Award in 2012–2014.    



As the General Manager of Royal LePage Peaceland Realty, Simon played a key role in improving the 

company’s training program and day-to-day management. Simon has trained more than 200 new 

realtors and gained experience in helping new agents to resolve problems that may arise. He has 

personally accompanied agents to show properties as part of the new agent’s training program.  

Peaceland’s management team – consisting of four managers, all led by Simon – operates our two 

branch offices in Richmond Hill and Aurora. Simon works with other managers and they are very 

enthusiastic to provide strong support to agents and promote Peaceland’s core values. They hold weekly 

training seminars for agents at each level of experience, and organize community events including 

barbecues and New Year galas. Simon has ensued his management team aligned with Peaceland’s core 

values - "Business is temporary, but friends are forever." and “Helping You is What We Do.” 

While Peaceland puts emphasis on the improving professionalism and customer service, Simon’s 

management team pays close attention to giving back to the community and assisting vulnerable 

groups. Royal LePage Shelter Foundation is Canada’s only charitable fund sponsored and managed by 

real estate brokerage company that raises millions annually to provide temporary shelters for women 

and children suffering from domestic violence. Peaceland is proud to raise money for such a noble 

cause, and Simon encourages agents to donate a portion of their commissions to the charity. Each year, 

they recognize the top five donors at Peaceland’s annual awards ceremony to encourage and promote 

participation. 

Simon serves on the board of directors of CCRPA on behalf of Peaceland Realty. He has been recognized 

as an active member on the board by demonstrating initiative and courage in managing tasks. Simon 

will, as always, push to protect the interests of Chinese real estate agents and increase industry 

connections between Canada and China. 

 


